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Chamber Welcomes New Members
The Winterville Chamber is happy to welcome two
new members this month. First we would like to
welcome Mr. Randy Hobbs with Service Sales Digital DBA Web Badger. Mr. Hobbs is the
managing partner
with Mr. Joshua Hennen. Their business
offers website development and Search
Engine Optimization.
This will improve
website rankings with
the goal of being as
close to top of a google search page as possible
when customers are searching for a product or
service. By performing ongoing tasks to your website, it will rank your business higher in search engine results. With over 34 years of experience in
print and digital marketing in Eastern North Carolina and the Tidewater area of Virginia, Mr. Hobbs
and Web Badger are poised to accelerate your
business awareness. Mr. Hobbs has received nine
national awards including two Overall National
Sales Leader for Sprint Publishing and Advertising
and sixteen Regional Awards. The partnership was
created in 2015 and have a team of writers and
web designers to assist with creating your business’
website. They also leverage placement of your
business’ ads on websites that your potential customers visit most often. This helps to generate
clicks to your website and promote your business.
Mr. Hobbs is very involved within the community
serving as President of the Pitt County Shriners
Club, a Lifetime Honorary Member of Greenville
Pitt County Chamber of Commerce and presently a
Board member and Membership Chairman of the
Greenville Noon Rotary. We are happy they are
new members to the Chamber and we hope lots of
businesses will use their services.
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Our second new
member this month is
Mrs. Anne Dorsey
with Clerical Support
Services. She helps
small businesses with
all types of
bookkeeping needs
and payroll services.
She will help with the
set up and training in
the use of Quicken Books. She says she does everything a business needs except income taxes. As a
graduate of Mt. Olive College with a degree in
Business Management and a masters in Business
Administration, she is well trained to offer these
services. She also holds Platinum Pro-Advisor certification and teaches Quicken Books classes at Pitt
Community College. Mrs. Dorsey says that many
small business owners are masters at their trade
whether it is plumbing, electrical work or running a
restaurant but they are not masters at understanding payroll deductions, social security and such. She
takes the worry from the business owner and handles the bookkeeping side of their business. As a
mother of 3 small children, being able to work from
home while the children are at school offers her the
needed flexibility in her life. Clients email her information and she handles the rest. Mrs. Dorsey is a
master at her trade and loves working with numbers. Her services might be just the thing some of
our Chamber members my need. We are happy to
have Mrs. Dorsey as a new Chamber member.

Chamber Chatter
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Chamber Awards Banquet Winners

Citizen of the Year Mark Smith (center) is joined by Business of Year Southern Bank employees (L-R) city executive Charlie Wells,
customer service rep. Glenda White, senior vice president Paul Anderson, senior vice president and treasury services sales specialist
Lori Parker Martin and bank manager Pam Justice, Outstanding Educator Sarah Wall, Outstanding Volunteer Ronita Stanford and
Outstanding Youth Daniel Allette. Kennedy Fipps (not pictured) was also named a co-recipient of the Outstanding Youth Award.

The Chamber had an exceptional selection of winners for this year’s awards. This year we have Co-Outstanding Youth Award winners. Miss Kennedy Fipps is a junior at SCHS. She is an outstanding scholar and plays first base for the girls softball team. Mr.
Daniel Allette is a senior at SCHS. He, too, is an outstanding scholar and has played soccer for four years and served as Captain
for the last two. Both of these young people participate in their church's’ activities and volunteer in their community. Our Outstanding Educator Award was given to Ms. Sarah Wall. She is an English teacher at the Pitt County Schools Early College at Pitt Community College. She also serves as the Yearbook advisor and the Avid Advisor. This year’s Outstanding Volunteer Award was given
to Ms. Ronita Stanford. In addition to being a single mother of two teenage daughters, running two businesses she started herself
and attending East Carolina University, she finds time to help others in the community. She volunteers with American Cancer Society
with the “Look Better, Feel Better” program at Hope Lodge. She volunteers fixing residents’ hair at area nursing homes. She initiated the Minutes Matter program at South Greenville Gym serving as a role model for young girls and working on attitude. Our
Business of the Year was awarded to Southern Bank—Winterville Branch. They were recognized for their small town spirit while
offering big town banking services. They participate by making donations to area festivals and events. They help the community
with their Business Briefs, their Southern Stars Program and their Shred-A-thons. We congratulate City Executive for Southern Bank,
Charlie Wells, Pam Justice their Branch Manager and all the employees at the Winterville Branch. Our final winner for evening was
our Citizen of the Year, Mr. Mark Smith. Mr. Smith has served the community for 14 years as a Town Councilman. He is a Board
Member at Reedy Branch Church, has served as a recreation youth coach for 10 years and is a member of the Winterville Ruritans.
He has worked with NC Driving School for 29 years and is a hero in our community. A special thank you to all of our winners!
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May Events
May 1—Pitt County Schools closed—Optional Teacher Workday
May 2—Winterville Kiwanis Club meeting at 7:00
May 5—Winterville Recreation Movie in the Park “Ralph Wrecks
the Internet” beginning at dusk around 7:45
May 11—Greenville Choral Society Spring Concert at 3:00 at Memorial Baptist Church
May 12—Mother’s Day
May 13—Town Council meeting at 7:00
May 14—Winterville Watermelon Festival Committee planning
meeting at 7:00 at the Red Men Building
May 14—Winterville Ruritan meeting at 7:00

May 16—Winterville Kiwanis Club meeting at 7:00
May 20—Winterville Chamber Membership meeting at 5:30
May 20—Winterville Civitan meeting at 6:00
May 24—Senior Awards Day at South Central High School at 9:00
May 27—Memorial Day—Town Offices closed
May 31—Winterville Recreation Concert in the Park with “The
Main Event Band” from 7 to 10

Greenville Choral Society Spring Concert
The Greenville Choral Society will hold its Concert Choir Spring
Concert: “Soulspeak: Voices Across Time” on Saturday, May 11
at 3:00 PM. The admission is free and it will be held at
Memorial Baptist Church in Greenville.

What Every Good Chamber Member
Should Do in May!
- Nominate a senior for one of our two scholarships.
- May 13—Attend Town Board meeting at 7:00 to support
President Brad Guth as he speaks to the Town Council members
about Chamber funding for the next year.
- May 20—Attend our Chamber membership meeting at 5:30
at the Community Room.
- May 24—President Brad will present our two winners their
scholarships at SCHS Awards Day
- Volunteer to either serve as an officer next year or volunteer
to host our June Business After Hours

Co m m ent s fro m yo ur D i r ect o r
Many thanks to everyone who helped to make this year’s Awards Banquet a success and many congratulations to our winners. I hope you will plan to attend our next Chamber meeting on May 20.
We have lots of new members for everyone to meet. We need a business to volunteer to host our
June Business After Hours and we need some members to volunteer to serve as officers for next year.
If you are interested, send me an email. Make sure you take a moment and ride down our newly
completed roads, Laurie Ellis Road and Blount Street. Our Town continues to grow. Remember to
shop locally when you can and support our Chamber members. The Chamber thanks you for your
continued support and remember as always, my business is making your business better. If I can assist you in anyway, please contact me at 531-4590 or davery60@hotmail.com.

WINTERVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
P. O. BOX 1815
WINTERVILLE, NC 28590

Follow your passion, be prepared to work
hard and sacrifice, and, above all, don't let
anyone limit your dreams.
The will to win, the desire to succeed, the
urge to reach your full potential... these are
the keys that will unlock the door to
personal excellence.
Winterville Chamber of Commerce—promoting excellence in business and community!

